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Why Partner with Allego 
Allego is the future of sales enablement. Our sales enablement, learning, 
content management, and conversation intelligence products accelerate 
performance for sales and other teams. 

Allego partners achieve tangible results by delivering their solutions through 
technology that is purpose-built to improve sales performance. 

Allego is AI-driven with the power, agility, insight, and ease sellers need to drive 
results in a hybrid world—all in a single app.

Our customers are sales trainers, sales enablement professionals, and executives in 
enterprise sales, learning, and marketing. Nearly 750,000 professionals use Allego for 
intelligent training, coaching, and content that engages sellers and converts buyers.  

Introduce clients to sales enablement technology that improves sales performance  
and efficiencies 

Use the power of mobile technology to ensure client teams can onboard, train, coach 
and share content to drive productivity anywhere, anytime

Leverage technology that empowers scale through consolidation of tools

Partner You Can Trust

Focus on Customer Success

Innovative Technology

Modern Sales Enablement 
Platform

Leader in Learning, Coaching, 
and Content

Allego Partner Benefits
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Our Team

Nancy Sperry
Vice President, Strategic Partnerships 
and Business Development

Tim Kasida
Strategic Partnership Director

Senior partner executive experienced 
in sales and partner leadership with 
responsibilities for strategic partner 
acquisition and management. Skilled at 
generating results for channel partners 
and their customers.

Experienced tech sales leader with 
a history of accelerating partner 
growth. Skilled in SaaS, sales, 
sales management, marketing, and 
strategic partnerships.

Senior sales professional with strategic 
vision and strong business acumen who 
is passionate about partnerships and 
working to build engaging programs 
focused on mutual growth.

Senior partner professional with a track 
record of building partner ecosystems in 
EMEA. Skilled at generating new revenue 
streams, identifying opportunities, and 
building valuable relationships.

Tunde Aldarondo
Partner Account Manager

Paul Chute
Partnerships Manager
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Building Relationships and Driving Business
Our partner network includes the leading organizations serving sales, training, and 
learning professionals in financial services, high tech, life sciences, pharmaceutical, 
manufacturing, and other industries.

Managed Service Providers / 
Sales Training Companies 

Referral Partners

• Build new revenue streams, 
longer engagements and more 
valuable relationships

• Grow your business and help 
your clients achieve tangible 
results

• Introduce clients to sales 
enablement technology that 
improves sales performance

• Use the power of mobile 
technology to ensure client 
teams can onboard, train, coach 
and share content to drive 
productivity anywhere, anytime

• Scale your sales training services

• Deploy agile coaching to clients 
with Allego’s AI-powered suite of 
tools

• Deliver transformational sales 
training via Allego’s sales 
enablement platform

• Launch custom curriculum 
securely to your clients

• Enhance revenues with longer 
engagements and more valuable 
relationships

• Guide customers 
in selecting and 
implementing solutions 
for sales enablement

• Provide staffing expertise 
and hosting solutions 
for learning and sales 
enablement

• Engage with Allego 
customers to 
provide solutions 
for sales, leadership, 
and organizational 
development

Consulting Partners 
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Partner Marketing
Allego offers multiple marketing opportunities for partners to reach a growing market of 
professionals in sales training, sales enablement, and enterprise learning.

Titles include: Global Training Operations, Global Learning and Development, Commercial Effectiveness, VP 
Sales, Global Sales Learning, Enablement & Transformation, Retail Distribution, Chief Learning Officer, Head 
of Sales, Strategy and Distribution, and Head of Learning.

Opportunity Benefit

Allego blog (your content on our site) Submit your articles to our blog with links to your site

Guest blog (our content on your site) Post our articles on your blog with links to Allego.com

The Adapter’s Advantage podcast Be a featured guest on our podcast

Webinar Host or appear as featured guest in a webinar

Leadership Series Interview Be interviewed / record video for use on our site and social media

Testimonial video / quote Submit video or written quote for use on our site and social media

eBook/Report Share research findings/co-author long-form asset

Social media Follow each other and amplify social media initiatives
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How to Partner 
with Allego
Our partners gain access to a 
growing user base of nearly 750,000 
professionals at organizations around 
the world who are using Allego to 
revolutionize the way they onboard, 
train, coach, and sell.

Tell us about your business!  
Visit Allego.com/about/partners

Learn more about how you can partner with us to gain new opportunities. Visit Allego.com

What type of services/offerings do 
you offer?

  Sales Training

  Content Services

  Systems Integration

  Other

Do you currently focus on specific 
industries?

  Yes

  No

What size customers do you typically 
service? (please select all that apply)

  Small (150 - 500 employees)

  Medium (500 - 5000 employees)

  Enterprise (5000+ employees)

Do you currently provide any type of technology as part  
of your offering?

  Yes

  No

Do you partner with any other Learning & Enablement, 
Content Management or Conversational Intelligence 
companies?

  Yes

  No

Partner Interest

  Looking for a platform to deliver your services

  Looking for a complimentary technology to collaborate with

  Working to align your clients & network with a world class  
 (learning & enablement platform/Content Management/ 
 Conversational Intelligence) solution

  Not quite sure
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Our Partners
Here are some of the leading organizations in our partner marketplace. 
To see a complete list, visit allego.com/partner-marketplace/
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Allego Solutions for Today’s Hybrid Sales Teams
Allego’s AI-powered solutions are built for the way today’s sellers and buyers work. 
Organizations can empower hybrid teams with the skills, knowledge, and content they 
need to drive results anywhere, anytime. 

Equip Sellers  
with Content 

Train and  
Coach Sellers

Connect Sellers  
and Buyers

Enable Company-Wide 
Learning

Create, manage, and 
activate sales content 
with context for greater 
effectiveness through 
marketing and sales 
collaboration.

Foster engagement, 
behavior change, and 
retention with virtual 
programs that shorten 
ramp time and produce 
business value.

Engage buyers virtually at 
every stage of the sales 
process with interactive, 
personalized experiences 
and content.

Drive proficiency and 
productivity with the 
skills, knowledge, and 
content needed to win.
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© 2022 AllegoAllego is a registered trademark of Allego, Inc.

www.allego.com   |   781.400.5671   |   salesinquiry@allego.com

About Allego

Allego is the future of sales enablement. Our sales enablement, learning, content management, and conversation intelligence products accelerate performance for 
sales and other teams. Allego is AI-driven and seller-centric, with the power, agility, insight, and ease you need to drive results in a hybrid world—all in a single app.

Nearly 750,000 professionals use Allego to equip sellers with intelligent training, coaching, and content that engages and converts buyers. 

Learn more about sales enablement that wins sellers and buyers at allego.com.

To learn how Allego can take your sales enablement efforts 
into a new era of success, request a demo today.

http://allego.com
https://www.allego.com/content/request-demo/

